Die #den 3 Species eigene genetische Varialbilität wind

im Zusammenhang mit ihrer natürlichen Reproduktionsweise dislkutiert. Die normalerweise umfangreicherlen Populationen der Bankskiefer befähigen diese, einen hohen
Grad an genetischer Variabilität zu erlhalten, währenld die
im allgemeinen )kleinen ~Bestan~despopulationenbei Pinus
resinosa wahrscheinlich deren genetische Variabilität einschränken.
Die Bankskiefer als Art ist heterozygoter als Pinus resinosa. Die Strobe ist wahrscheinlich weniger heterozygot als
ldie Bankskiefer un~dhetlerozpgoter als Pinus resinosa, wenigstens hinsichtlich ihrer Sämlings~merkmale.
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Inlroduetion
On the occasion of our investigations into the chromosomes of the somatic cells of Picea abies KARST. (BEVILACQUA
1963) we noticod that it iis not possible to
and VIDACOVIC,
find at any time of day a sufficient number of mitotic stages.
Takinlg into consideration that in our further investigation~
into the mitoses and chromoscmes of various coniferous
species we had to obtain a larger numlber of cells in
mitosis, we carrield out investjgations albout the ldiurnal
fluctuation of tihe mitotic frequrnce.
The subject of these investigatio~nswas the Austrian Pine.
We malde the measurements of the frequency of mitosis in
the root tips of the seed which were irradiated with gamma
rays of 6oCo.As controls nonirradiated material was used.
It should be emphasized tihat this work lays no claim to
a quantitative study but only to a qualitative investigation
for the purpose of guidance.

Material 2nd Working Method
The see~dwe used for these investigations was supplied
from Slovenia and collected in a natural stand (locality
DivaEa-Pivka) in the autumn of 1961. The germinative
capacity of the seed amounted to 90%; tihe irradiation of
seeds with gamma rays was carrield out in the spring of
*) The work was supported by the Federal Nuclear Commission
and the Federal Research Work Fund.

1962 lby imeans of a 6oCo-sourcec~f350 curies. T~heradiation
doses were 100, 1000 and 5000 r respectively while the humisdity of seeds during the irradiation was 8.41%.
The seed germinated at room telmperature in Petri dishes.
On achieving a 3- 4 mm. length tihe roots were cut and
fixed in acetic a l c o b l and stored into a refrigerator at
4
O C. Immecliately before the making of slides tihe roots
were macerated in 1 N HCl at 60° C for 45-60 minutes.
Then they were stained during 30 minutes in aceto-carmine
on the slihdes. On covering the slides with the Cover slip
they were slightly pressed and weakly warmeld over a gas
burner. By covering the rims of the coverslips with molten
paraffin we made semiper~manentmounts.

Experimental Work
I. Programme of experiments

From each sample of the irradiated material and from
the controls were taken every hour five roots. From each
root was mlade one slide. The total number of preparations
was 480. Each of these preparations was examined separately. The exam~inationwas carrield out with an enlargement of 60X, anld this always under the Same conditions,
i. e. in each preparation always the Same area was examined (a total of 35 horizontal rows; read frolm the vernier
scale for verticlal shifting this interval was 0.5 mm.).
Under the "prophase" we recorded only the aldvanced

